Senate Agenda
Thursday, June 1 2017

I. Call to Order: Richard Davis Jr.
II. Pledge: Ali Leblanc
III. Invocation Seth Leto
IV. Roll Call: Richard Davis
V. Approval of Minutes: N/A
VI. Reports:
  i. President: Seth Leto
  ii. SGA Advisor: Dr. Pam Rault
  iii. Chief Justice: Ali LeBlanc
  iv. Internal Affairs Chairman: N/A
  v. Student Life Chairman: N/A
  vi. Appropriations Chairman: N/A
  vii. Senate Chairman: Richard Davis Jr.
VII. Unfinished Business:
VIII. New Business:
  a. SU17-01 – Senate Appointment – Sydnie McClinton – At Large
  b. SU17-02 – Senate Appointment – Alva Allen – At Large
  c. SU17-03 – Senate Appointment – Cassie Thomas – At Large
  d. SU17-04 – Senate Appointment – Eugene Davis Jr. – At Large
  e. SU17-05 – Senate Appointment – Baylee Smith – Arts, Humanities, & Social Sciences
  f. SU17-06 – Senate Appointment – Danita Winfrey - Arts, Humanities, & Social Sciences
  g. SU17-07 – Senate Appointment – Jordan Rheams – Arts, Humanities, & Social Sciences
  h. SU17-08 – Senate Appointment – Jazelle Harris - Business
  i. SU17-09 – Senate Appointment – Joshua Madere – Business
  j. SU17-10 – Senate Appointment – Zack Corzo – Business
  k. SU17-11 – Senate Appointment – Alyssa Larose – Education
  l. SU 17-12 – Senate Appointment – Rayven Watson – Education
  m. SU 17-13 – Senate Appointment – Cydney Menina – Nursing & Health Sciences
  n. SU17-14 – Senate Appointment – Jasmine Washington – Nursing & Health Sciences
  o. SU17-15 – Senate Appointment – Bryce Carpenter – Nursing & Health Sciences
  p. SU17-16 – Senate Appointment – Kirstyn George – Science & Technology
  q. SU17-17 – Judicial Appointment – Peyton Blackwell – Associate Justice
  r. SU17-18 – Judicial Appointment – Caleb Kerstens – Associate Justice
  s. SU17-19 – Judicial Appointment – Marissa LeCompte – Associate Justice
  t. SU17-20 – Executive Appointment – Garrett Buras – Director of Financial Affairs
  u. SU17-21 – Executive Appointment – Hannah Fork – Director of Traditions
  v. SU17-22 – Executive Appointment - Freddranique King – Director of Communications
  w. SU17-23 – Executive Appointment – Raven Price – Web Design Coordinator
  x. SU17-24 – SGA Retreat Finance Bill – Seth Leto
  y. SU17-25 - Bylaw Revision Adoption - Seth Leto
  z. SU17-26 - Constitutional Adoption - Seth Leto
IX. Announcements and Remarks
X. Adjournment